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GRATIFYING! RESULTS NORTH TOPE K A. WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To contract for sweet corn art

tomatoes; we can furnish tomato plantsand seed corn at once. Topeka Cannn.i;
Co., 3oiS Kansas ave.

taken from the poorest class of suffer
pis, many of whom live in Berlin 1ft

damp, unsanitary dwellings, and throngthe public hospitals at ail seasons of the
year. Many, when admitted, had
reached a puis! at which hope of relief

WANTED MALE HELP

WANTED Men and women for New Mex-

ico, women for eating; house $1S month
board and room, free pass; cooks, wait-- i
esses, house girls, hotel clerks, porters,

dishwashers, ail kinds of hotel help want-
ed at Sll Kansas ave. Capital Employment
office.

"1 AND
MISCELLANEOUS

by ordinary means had been practicallyabandoned. Thus far 120 patients have
ijeen treated, of ti hum it is stated more
than Set per cent, have been dischargedlas cured. Some have been enabled,
w hile under treatment and sleeping ir
the hospital at night, to spend portions

WANTED Cucumbers grown for pickling.will come after them if raise-- on vacaiit
city lots for seed. For further information
call on Topeka Vinegar and
works.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms light homeInemre leji Topeka a..,:.

J ' n II
WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Dining room girl and cook. 107

W. Norris st.of the day onsuu-- d at their usual occu-pation- s.

Philadelphia. Record. WANTED Good cook and housekeeper;
no washing or ironing. Apply Tope-

ka ave. after 7 p. m.CHAR ACT I'Al IN CATS. FOR RENT Roeims. moelerate priee, mod-
ern conveniences. ItiJt Coliege-'ave- .

NATIONAL, bicvcles are the Dest. Call and
see them. U. S. Cycle Co., lis E. 8th st.They Are Misunderstood, Says a FOR RENT At once. 3 unf'irnish.d rooms

for light housekee ping, ai. 'iVp- - ave.

wagons cannot paps on the temporar
bridge, travel was congested for some
time.

The Baptist church will have, service
tomorrow at 11 a. m. The service will
be held in the parsonage which has been
thoroughly cleaned out and will be
seated with chairs. Sunday school and
pleaching service will be combined by
the sermon being based on the Sundayschool lesson, and one room of the par-
sonage wiil be especially seated for the
children. Important announcements wiil
be made about the future work of the
church. Kverybody cordially invited to
attend. No evening service. Peginning
Monday headquatters for the relief work
will be established at the parsonage. W.
B. Hutchinson, pastor.

Messrs. Berry & Douglas, two youngmen of North Topeka. had just started
in business as painters and paper hang-ers when the flood came. They had se-
cured a set of tools for paper hangingat a cost of some Jti'5, which was lost
with all their other belongings. But
they are not disheartened, and are now
soliciting jobs of painting, which is all
they are prepared to do. It is this class
of mechanics that need help and en-
couragement. No part of the relief
fund and no -- nancial aid can be bet-
ter bestowed than in helping them tc.
tools, whether as a gift or a loan, thus
enabling the willing and industrious
sufferers to work their own way. Much
complaint is made that a great portionof the relief fund has gone and is goingwhere it does no good, and other com-
plaints are made thai contract work is
given to persons who are profitinglargely on the losses of others.

Painter of Theqj.
aking of the putting- of cat

WANTED Competent white girl for een-cr- al

housework; no washing; good wages.
Sill E. 5th st.on

PULL. AN A, D. T.
Call Box or call
either telephone
No. El and have
your Want Ads
brought to the
State Journal of-
fice by free mes-
senger service.
Cost of classified
ads five cents per
line of six words
to the line and
every fraction
thereof.

In sp
canvas,
"They

inter of thorn recently said:
without doubt one of theare

Leave items for this column with the
Kimball Printing Company, 012 North
Kansas Avenue. .j

We have plenty of ."c wall paper.
Pooher Sc Hawkins, 913 N. Kansas ave.

C. V. Adams of 9:S5 Kansas avenue is
now ready to furnish ail kinds of fresh,
meat.

M's. P. I Reynolds went to St. Jo-

seph today, where she will visit rela-
tives until August.

The lake on Ciant street between
Central avenue and Van P.uren street
is used by the bovs as a swimming;
hole.

Mr, Ward and daughters, Misses Ida
and Elia, will leave for California to
make their home as soon as they can
repair their propjerty here.

The large hole on Laurent street be-
tween Quiticy and Monroe is being,
slow ly iiUed vix So far about 40 loads
of dirt have bi-i- emptied there.

Services will be held at the north side
Christian church tomorrow at 11 o'clock.
A special message by the pastor. Every-bod- y

cordially invited to attend.
Mrs. Charles 11. Marlett left yesterday

for her home in Denver, Colo., after an
extended visit to her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Wilson of S30 Cjuincy street.

Mr. Henry Chapman, who has been
here helping bis sister, Mrs. Edgar
Ette-r- attend to her property tit IFl'l
Van Em-e- street, left today for his
home in Hoisiugton, Colo,

Attention Wnmpanoag tribe No. or:,
I. O. It. M. . w ill meet in council at tho
wigwam of the Shawnees. corner Sixth
and Cjuincy, Monday evening, June 22,
lyuM. All memhois of the tribe urged to
be present. I. K sachem.

most difiicti
la menta t j

-

LADIES to do at their homes:
we furnish all materials anil pay from $7

to $12 weekly. Send stamped envelope to
Roval Co., 34 Monroe St., Chicago.

features to paint, and
artists make a succe-- s

of their portreituio. Thev are almost

-- v
V'

i(

FOR RENT A large south ro .m, mo-ler-n

conveniences. 52 Harrison st.

FOR RENT Nicely furnish.-- large front
room, south and east h ise

mod. rn, gas, bath, for gentle me n. Ii2c. Van
Bure-- St.

FOR RENT Furnished room for g.'ntlman. 5o Van Buren.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished large room,
south front, to "Is V. 7th t'l.

impossible to keep quiet, and the partic- -
SWtfl a hundred, writing letters home. Ad-

dressed envelope for particulars. Electric
Remedy Co. Dept. of, SS S. Michigan.
South Bend, Ind.

yr- - if... NATIONAL and Iver Johnson bicycles at
V. S. Cycle Co.. 118 E. Eighth st. FOR RENT Nicely furnished rr.-.- w.tn

boarel, gooei home cooking. t:i:t Monroe .4t.

ular fluffy 'cattiness' of their coats is
far from easy to detect in pigments. The
famous cat painters are few, and when
choice or chance discovers one he. or
more often she, tinds the gift a mine of
wealth.

"In David Uronke's well known pic-
ture of the darkey preacher at dinner,in tire Corcoran Art gallery in Wash- -
ineton. the cat in the could
be indue ed to sit still only by having
her feet glued to the floor. Hut satis-- I
factory results as to expression, in

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework in family of 2. 127a Harrison. FOR RENT Furnished rooms. elecuit

light and bath. 71:: Tepeka ave.
WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Place to work on farm by
boy. Address 2vS Hancock st.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms for light
houseke-e-ping- . i W. stll St.

WANTED White girl for housework. 511

W. 81 h St.

WANTED White girl or woman for gen-
eral housework; family of b. 210 E. lOth

street.

NATIONAL and Iver Johnson bicycles at
U. d. Cycle Co., lis K. Kighth st.

Given in Germany With a New Meth-
od of Curing Consumption.

There was recently read before the
Medical Society of Berlin papers de-

scribing the results achieved by Dr.
Danelius and Prof. Theodore Sommer-Jte-I- d

in the treatment of tuberculosis by
a system of fumigation by the vapor
of eucalyptus, sulphur and charcoal.
Th-s- e experiments have been a subject
cf keen and sustained interest anions
the fort-mo- medical men of Berlin dur-

ing the past, six months. The high au-

thority of the tests which have been
made," the encouraging nature of the re-

mits reported, Justify the belief that
ttv se results may constitute an im-

portant step toward tite scientific mas-

tery of a disease which has become one
of "the most widespread and fatal

ourges of the human race.
The history and nature of the new

treatment is told as follows in a con-euif- lr

report made by Frank It. Mason,
cf ilerlin.

I runt. g his extensive travel in Aus-
tralia. Robert Schneider. a German
merchant, with a practical knou leljof chemistry, noticed that the natives
In tiie northwestern part of Australia
used a decoction made by benling the
leaves and rcwts of the eucalyptus tree
as a remedy for consumpt ion. which is
fi prevalent disease- in many sections o
that country. He further observe.
that the natives living in districts
v here the euoaUptus tree grew abun-
dantly were generally immune from the
disease, and that natives suffering from
tuberculosis came from
other regions to live in the eucalyptus
district, and with generally favorable
results. Knun ail that he could observe
iind iarn by inquiry Herr Schneider
concluded that the' effective rem'dia
cifent was the eucalyptus, which is
known in materia medica as a germi-
cide and antiseptic of recognized e.'li-tfrr-

With the aid of a physiological chem-
ist he prepared a combination of flowers
of sulphur, powdered charcoal and tho
pulverized eucalyptus leaves, irnpreg-rate- d

with essential oil of eucalyptus.
This mixture has been named "snno-nn,- "

and is the material whi h has
epn used in the ree-en- experiments

fdnoe the time of Galen the fumes of
fulphur have been known to exert a
curative effect upon sufferers froi"j
tdhisis, and it appears that the combU
ration of sulphurous acid with eucalyp-
tus and carbon has a peculiarly effec-
tive potency in attacking the bacillus
nf tuberculosis. On account of its ex-
treme volatility, sanosin is put up in
(sealed glass tubes, each containing two
jrrarns Cil grains). When used tlit
tub" is broken and its contents pouredon an earthenware plate heated by a
tfpirt lamp; the volatile eucalyptus
quickly evaporates, ami, in combination
with the small quantity of sulphurous
arid fumes generated, medicates wiln

n aromatic, penetrating odor the air
of a rinsed rrvom, in whieh the tubercu-
lous patient lives and inhales tin- -

intiuence in an easy, natural way.
The new remedy was brought to lerv

lin in September of last year, where.

FOR RENT 4 furnished rooms to partieswho will take boarders. Boarrling.A DOG Sl'ICIDE. NATIONAL anel Iver Johnson bicycles at
U. S. Cycle Co.. 113 E. Eighth st.

w men a cats race canine particutaiiy
eloquent, are not to be secured in this
way. Those who have had reason to
know say that even the fur of felines
is indicative of several things. In health
i;nd content ment it stands out tlutiily

FOR RENT Nicely furnished large room,
east fremt, to gentlemen. 22r Harrison.

WANTED Kmployment in bookkeeping,
Ri'inral office work or collecting in the

city or state; years of experiem-- and can
furnish best of referenee-- and give bond
if reuuireHl. B. K. C, care Journal.
NATIONAL and Iver Johnson bicycles at

L'. S. Cycle Co., 118 E. Eighth st.

Homeless Cur, Denied Sympathy, Ds-- i
liberately Jumped from Window. WANTED Meat and vegetable cook at

Walker's restaurant, Sly Kansas ave.
from their bodies, w liiie in fear ordis- - FOR RENT Store room use' fer

living purposes, S.5. Roy Craw for i,
Crawforel theaterWANTED Girl for general houseworK

family of 2; good wages. W. R. Smitn.
10V,i Harrison. FOR RENT Furnished rooms; ll mod-

ern conveniences, bath, etc.; souchwesu
5th and Madison.

WHEN you want to hire a man or bey,
call up Y. M. C. A., telephone 311. We

have a list of men and confidential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C. A.
Employment Bureau, 117 E. Eighth St.

WANTED Cooks, waitresses, house girls,
R. R. men. Sll Kansas ave. Capital Em-

ployment office.

A yellow dog, a poor homeless yellow-cur-
committed suicide yesterday after-

noon by jumping from a fifth storywindow in the Temple building. There
isn't any doubt about it. The dog end-
ed its life because it had been driven
from room to room in the big office
building, the friendship of ev-
ery clerk, denied even a eltink of citywater. Patrolman Noon was passingthe alii y ast of the building w hen the

FOR RENT large furnished .i-j- roou
with alcove to gentleman, fib Wf. rcWANTED AGENTS

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT Furnished 5 room house 11 U

Clay St., $15: not moelern. Ilefer-nees- .

CANVASSERS earn & profits our
gooels: every woman buys and invaria-

bly r eirders. resulting in permanent traele.
I nusuallv desirable opportunity. Write to-

day. Wheeler & Baldwin, 5ti Fifth ave..
Chicage).

WANTED MALE HELP.
MAN with references for commercial trav-

eler te call on merchants anel agents;
experience rot required: salary $24 p r
week, w ith i xponse s advanced. National,
u'2S Dearborn st., Chicago.
NATIONAL and Iver Johnson bicvcles at

U. S. Cycle Co., lis E. Eighth st.

pleasure it lies Hat and lankly to the
skin.

"Not long since a picture was placed
on exhibition of a cat lapping miik.
with its tail held high. Though the
technique was good and the fur really
furry,' the value of the whole was prac-

tically nil, because no cat has ever been
known to eat with its tail in the air.
With wavin? tails thev do indeed rush
toward the food, but with the first Tay
or hite down noes the caudal append-i.ee-
lower ami lower, until with a full
stomach it sweeps the ground. In the
case of young kittens it is often differ-
ent, however. They scramble into a dish
of milk with their pointed, rat-lik- e tails
at right angles to their roly-pol- y bodies
and sometimes forget to take down this
sign of animation and alertness. Any-
one who knows cats knows that the tail
at every angle and with every move-
ment is expressive of some definite emo-
tion." New York Tribune.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Word has been received by Mrs. ;. F
Kimball of the death of her brother.
Cant. F. M. Taylor, which occurred sud-
denly from heart failure at his home
in Washington, D. C. Captain Taylorhas several times visited his sister here

The wet part of town, including the
i; street Baptist church, where so many
colored persons sought safety during
the flood, is now called by many the
"gnat desert." as that part of the place
is only a great sandy waste.

There will not Vie any service in the
Presbyterian church tomorrow. This
church seems to have sustained greater
injury from the flood than any of the
others, and it will lake some time to
make the necessary repairs. It is hoped,
however, that it will be ready for occu-
pancy within the next two weeks.

The business men of North Topekaare requested to meet at lire station No
1 on Monday evenine-- , June 22. to ad-
vise as to the request fo tie made of
tiie coming extra session of the legisla-
ture in regard to the needs of the flood
sufferers. .1. n. Pelts, member from
this district, will be asked to preside.

At St. Simon's church, eorror of West-ter- n

avenue and Seventh street, Canon
DeLou Purke will hold se rvice tomorrow
at II a. in., consisting of morning prayer
with sermon for the communicants of
the Church of the ;ood Shepherd. The
Cood Shepherd church has been cleaned
out and as soon ;is a few necessary re-

pairs can be mad-- ' services can lie held
there.

Travel was so heavy this morning
across the bridir- that a sti-oa- or
wagons and bucgies going south va
lined up on the North side from tire be-

ginning of the hri ige to nearly LMirent
street. On the South side the line was
unbroken clear sterols the bridge. As'

AGENTS wanted to sell the best and only
positive skirt supporter ever Invented.

Geo. N. Sceets, PW2 Monadnock bldg., ).

NATIONAL and Iver Johnson bicycles at
U. S. Cycle Co., 118 E. Eighth st.

I want, rcpresentaives in every place to
sell my magic hand for the complexifn.
Sells on sight anel appl ical ion. Se nd for
particulars to John H. Woodbury, 13
W. 72nd St.. New York.

dog fell. He heard a swishing sound,
j!"e says, looked upward, saw the unfor-
tunate animal turn heael over heels half

ja eiozen times and then a piteous yelp.
jA bulh t ended its misery.

It. was tit" sort of a dog that runs
sideways through the streets, its tail
drooped between its Vgs as if it hid
hist its best friend. The sort of ilog

(that never by any chance has a collar
and tag: that runs up behind strangersIon the street, pokes its odd. damp nose
intei the-i- hards and tr beg for a
kind word, a bit of encouragement.

(This four-K-gg-e- d waif became a wan-- j
derer, probably, because of the floeid.
No one in the Temple building remem-- i
hers. ever to have seen it until yester-- (
day. Karly in the morning it feollowed

ia man into the gene-ra- l offices erf the
iUnion Depot, Bridge anei Terminal e'om- -

WE will pay any man $S5 monthly and all
traveling expenses, like horse hire, K. R.

fare, hotel bills, etc., to take orders for the
greatest portrait house in the world: your
salary will be guaranteed tend paid you
weekly if preferred. Address It. D. Cur-
ry, Dept. 624. Chicago, III.

NATIeiNAL anel Iver Johnson bicvcles at
U. S. Cycle (Jo., IIS E. Eighth St.

WARNING!

TO NORTH SIDE PEOPLE!

Don't throw away your ciothing becauso

it is muddy and full of tar. as it can bo

CLEANED and put in good oreler again at

C. F. ROED1GER & SON'S

CLEANING AnV: DYEING WORKS.

'Phone 67. f?2i. Kansas Ave.

RELIABLE man with business exrverierice
to represent eastern corporation as gen-

eral agent; exclusive: very profitable. Ad- -

To Boston via Erie R. R.
Very low special excursion rates to

lioston, Mass., Saratoga. N. Y., and
Chautauqua Lake in June ami July.Liberal limits and stopover privileges.

On and after June 14, new fast train
from Chicago to l'.uff ilo and intermedi

dre-'- International, 2M1 Broaeiway, N. Y.

IF you are after big money, write for spe-
cial indiii-e'ment- on g

iron that can be sold whe-r- others
fail: grand opperrtunity for general agents
in this line. Address G. Y., care Topeka
State Journal.

ate points, p. m. dally.
Fur time cards, regular and

WANTED Ambitious young man desiringto stuely medicine or dentistry anel will-
ing to work his way through. Adelress
liox :s7o Chicago.
NATKINAL and Iver Johnson bicvcle-- at

V. S. Cycle Co., lis E. Eighth st.

special
AGENTS make $1') daily selling g

automatic burglar alaim fer doors
and winelows. Write for circulars. Molt
Mfg. Co., Dept. 1, 150 Nassau St., N. Y

rates, etc.. send postal card to A. W.
Moore. Traveling Passenger Agent

pany on the tilth floor. It went from
one' ele.sk to another: ami rummaged
around the waste-baskets- ; it sot down
in tho realtor of tile- - office and lookeel
from fac-- to But it saw tie) wel-
come tber.-- The clerks had troubles of
tie ir own. They hard mi time1 to waste
on a "hobo" yellow dog.

Something happep.eel during the after-neio- n

that made the dog even more un-

popular. The janitor came in. em his

Kansas City. Mo., or p. M. Bowman HAMMOCKS

after due consideration, it was taken in
hand for elaborate scientific test and
jraetfeal experiment. Prof. Theodore
Sommerheld. of the I'niversity of Pier-li- n

a leading authririty in pulmonarydisease and Tr. Danelius, also a lung
peoi.alist.. took charge of the experl-rnepi- s,

and a spee-ia- clinic or hospitalw ard was opened for that purpose jn the
Jdoabit quarter. The patients ivnf

Gooral 'West' til I'u.-se- Agent, Chi- - SEE r. H. FORBES.NATIONAL and Iver Johnson tricycles at
U. S. Cycle Co., IIS E. Eighth si.WANTED A young man to drive furni-

ture wagon, atte-n- to horse and work in
store. Call 41S Kansas ave.cago, 111.

NATIONAL bicycles ate the best. Call and
see them. F. S. Cycle Co., 115 E. M,h st.Clty Ticket Office. Cnlon

Railroad, 525 Kansas avenue.
Paclfla j WANTED-- A man or large bov to do

chores. Chivers, 7th and yuincy.

AGENTS wanted, local and traveling, to
sell attractive guaranteed securities:

sound established corporation: permanent
position; gooel commissierns; renewals: ex-

clusive territory. Secretary, Box ;iii5, N. Y.
REFRIGERATORS-SE- E

T. H. FORTIES'.

SEE us before vou buv a wheel: pries
right. U. S. Cycle Co., lis E. Eighth st.

NATIONAL bicycles are the best. Call and
see them. V. S. Cycle Co., lis E. isth ct.

WANTED Immediately. 2 granite letter-er- s.

Guild Monument Co.. lie Sth st. LAWN MOWERS-S- EE

D. II. FORRE3.

AGENTS We guarantee S3 to $5 daily in-

troducing genvune "Super-Asbesto-

wie-ks- light emial to incandescent elec-tricit-

lasts eight years Address Fire-
proof Safety Wicks Works. Chicago.

GREATEST household novelty ever In-

vented. Milwaukee fruit jar holder and
oriencr. Fat. Itee2: s2.oVm seilel in Milwaukee.
Hi if nrotits. exclusive territory. Free

THE TOPEKA TRANSFER Ac STORAGE:
Co.. in our new location, 4oe;, 4eS and 41)

E. rjth st.f where we will have ov. r thre-i- .

tlrrea our former storage capacit.your gooels with us anei we will give care-
ful attentiern to all details ia receiving,
packing and shipping.

F. P. BACON,
J. II. GAYHART. Superintendent.

sample. Edgren Mfg. Co., Mil waukee.Wis.
" WANTED SALESMEN.

WANTED Traveling salesman to sell sta-- !
i line to the general merchandise trade

tin Kansas: bond required. Address Draw- - NATIONAL bicycles are the best. Call red
see them. U. S. C cle Co., 11? E. th st.

S, Chicago.

tour of inspection, and some one asked
that he oreler the stray dog removed.
That was the beginning of the end. The
janitor calleel the dog out into the main
cerridor and telel it that it would
have to go. The elog looked through the
railing tn.it surrounds the court or sky-
light. Clearly it couldn't go that way.
It started towartl the ele vator, anel the
autocrat inside the cage shut the door.
The janitor sat deiwn ter see if the dog
would rimi the winding staircase. But
insteael it ran to an erffie-- em the east
side of the building. The door stood
open. So did a window. Tile elog stop-pe- el

and looked back for a moment at
the little group of clerks anei janitors.
Then it ran straight tee the window and
jumped out. Kansas City Times.

MAINE POTATO FARMS.

SMOKELESS GASOLINE ST"V
SEE D. I!. Fl 'SALESMAN calling on the retail trad to

carry emr own makes of dress goods,
blankets and flann Is. The Lakewood
company. Box 4. Philadelphia. NATIONAL bicycles an

see the m. U. S. Cycle
the best. Call ari l
Co., lis E. :th ::t.

SEE me for feed and seorls ?.t the Alexan-
der A: Goodfeljoev stand. Ii: E. Ma st.

Be;th 'phoney House piiofit, Beli, j
3 rings. D. O. Cce.

Ai'ANTED Capable traveling salesman
for Kansas: staple line to country mer-

chants: bond required. Sales Manager.
Box l.e.s. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Salesmen for full line
fruit and ornamental trees- pay weekly:

outfit free: steady work. Lav.-renc- Nur-
sery Co.. Lawrence. Kan

NATIONAL bicycles are the best. Call an I
se e them. F. S. C cle Co.. lis. E. Mn t.t.

NEW PROCESS GASOLINE STOVES.
SEE 1'. II. F RBES.

NATIONAL and Iver Johnson bicvcles at
U. S. Cycle Co.. 118 E. Eighth si.

FEED ALLEN of Join. Kan., wants w-r--

of his sen, Clare-ne-- Allen, who was
to drive i e a m about May li by a

North Topeka man.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To buy an tu.pieived farm

from 20 to 40 acres in size, south of the
river, within 5 miles of Topeka. Address
South Side, Journal.
THE TOPEKA TRANSFER 4-- STORAGE

Co., in cur new location, 4e, 4e3 and 410

E. bth St., where we will have over three
times our former storage capacity. Storei
vour geods with us anel we wiil give care-
ful attention to all details in receiving,
packing and shipping.

F. F. BACON, President.
J. H. GAYHART, Superintendent.

NATIONAL bicycles are the best. Call arvl
see them. U. S. Cycle Co., E. Hh n.

LAWN HOSE.
SEE D. H. FORBES.

NEW l'ROCESS GASOLINE STOVES.
SEE D. 11. FORBES.
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THETOPEKA TRANSFER STORAGE
Co., in our new location. . i'. and 413

E. 6th St., where we will have ovr three
times our former storage capacity Storq
your goods with us anel we will give care-
ful attention to all details iu I:eifc t ir.g,
packing and shipping.

F. F. BACON, President.
J. II. GAYHART, Superintendent.

STORE your stove with Miller tor season.
$2. Tnune tios. 42J hanaiis ave.

WANTED To buy for cash, a good, sounel
young mare weighing not les sihan l,2w.

J." M. Kenne'dy, general elelivery. REPAIRS AND SFNDRIF.S AT
L S. CYCLE CO.. US E. El G ITH ST

R E FK1 GE R A T' ) R S
SEE D. H. FORBES.

Feathers of all kinds, for which we will
pay higtie-s- market price?s.

WILLIAM STUCK.
127 Kansas A ve. or Tel. 43G. NATie" NAL bicycles are the best. CaUi.nd

see them. F. S. Cycle Co., II E. Sth st.

WAGONETTE for picnics, etc., holds 9

couples. W. T. Lawless, 'phone let.

THE TOPEKA TRANSFER & Si'ORAGF.
Co., in our new location, tOv, i'is and 410

E. Cth St.. where we will have over three
times our former stcrage capacity. Sloro
your goods with us and we wiil give care-
ful attention to all tletails in receiving,
packing and shipping.

F. P. BACON, President.
J. H. GAYIIAUT, Superintendent.

NATIONAL bicvcles are the best. Call !rid
see them. U. S. Cycle Co., US E. Hh si.
HAMMOCK- S-

SEE D. If. FORBES.

Millions of Bushels Shipped All Over
the Country.

In Aroost'iok county, the "Garden of
Maine." the drouth hts not been felt so
severely as in other sections, for rain
has occasionally fallen there when frie
rest of the state was elry. and the simI.
rich ami deep, retains moisture longer
than the less fertile fields of other sec-

tions. Thi great crops of AroostooK
farms ave potatoes, hay and erats, pota-
toes being far in the lead. This year,
notwithstanding the drouth, the crop
promises well, for planting was early
and the acreage is much greater than
in former years. The crop ranges from
3.P0H. 000 to 1.000.000 bushels, and in 1902

there were shipped out of the county,
chiefly to Boston, New York and south-
ern markets, abe.ut 2..00,n0ii bushels.
Tbe southern shipments, going as far
as Galveston, are made in the spring,
for se.-- purposes. The nvevage price

for the potatoes shipped out of
the county in 1002 was about $1.43 a
barrel.

The cost eif raising potatoes in Aroos-
took county is about S50 an acre. The
average crop is sever, e barrels of
marketable potatoes to the acre, while
treiv is also a lavge yn Id of small po-

tatoes for which the starch manufac-
turers pay 40 to r,0 cents a barrel. Com-
mercial fertilizers are universally used
"ach vear in increasing quantities; for,
though the soil is very productive, the

value the lime in tl-- e fertilizers
s a preventive of rot. Hut for the

dutv of about 30 cents a bushel Maine
starch factories and the American mar-
kets be glutted with potatoes

N v.- - Brunswick. Nova Sc.itia and
Prir-o- Edward Island. As it is. a great
manv potatoes are smuggled across the
line from New Brunswick into Aroos-

took county, in spite of th vigilance of

the customs officers. New ork Trib-

une.

Sure Cure for Rheumatism.
X have been cured of rheumatism

tran.gdv." said a fat man. "It happen-
ed in" this manner; I was groaning m
my office the other day when the janitor
of" the buileiine entered and said:

" 'Are ill. sir?'
'Oh. I'm nearly crazy with rheuma-

tism.' I answered.
" 'Well, sir,' said he, 'I tell you what

you do. Just you get a raw tomato and
carry it in your pocket, and in a little
while vou will be all ri;ht.'

"I eot the raw tomato, and I carried
it and. bv Jove, the rheumatism left
me. So' I called in the janitor and 'made
him a present of a box of good cigars.

" 'You cured me. William,' I said to
him in a hearty voice. 'With your raw-tomat-

you cured me entirely."
" 'Haw tomato, sir?' says William.

Why, sir, you misunderstood me. I
didn't say raw tomato. I said it was a
raw potato that you were to carry.' "

Philadelphia Kecord.

HAMMOCKS REPAIRS AND SFNDKIES AT
U. S. CYCLE CO., lis E. EIGHTH ST.SEE D. If. FORBES.

BIDS WANTED The postoftiee depart-ment desires to base a suitable-buildin-

in North Topeka. Kan., for pur-- j
pose-s- Copy of departmental b ase can ire

' see n at the pnstoffiee at Torreka. The
postmaster will also furnish bidders with
hlant.s tor proposals. proposition to in-
clude- furniture, fixture's, luel anel light.
Soil' el proposals should b(- - adelresseel to J.
L. Stice-- postoftiee inspector, Kansas C'ilv,
Mo.

NOTICE!!: To those who intend senoingtin ir,miiil!y clothing to us to be t'uor-ouuh- iy

steam cleaned, pb'v.s.- rlo not rinsethe murl out of the-m- : roll tli-- rn up and
keen then eiamp and teh (.boo. ro evil
for them anel we'll be' th. re fer thern and
re turn the-- to you swe-.-- t ard ( b an. Our
work is a thorough sanitarv cleaning. Af-
ter we start to clean a bnreh we allow
no two jobs to toue-- each other. U
have- 2' pegs in evur dye house and evo-- y

job is hung lip separately, r.no on a peg.
They tire well scoured insid. ;md out. o:i
a spam table (th.- only oil. in ti.e si r.
Then na.-se- d unei r a Seoreh pu'ieh'rinsed six times, pas; rhr-eia- an aeti-septi- c,

hung in the fresh air. eri.d d
nicely rrres.sed, etc. We guai-mte.- there
is no elirt or of 'dvarase rn anv in--- ,

merit that leaves this shack, ('hivrs
1S.-.- Tel. acr-'s-

freem the Auditorium, 7th and U':i-ie- ot

OLD rielers buv New National bicycles.
For sale at V. 3. Cycle Co., Ilk E. sell st.

WANTED To rent by man and wife one
large' room eir a suite of rooms within a

radius of H or 7 blocks of the Blower
house. Aedress X. X.. Journal.
WANTED 6 room modern house near

court heruse, family of 2. Address Q.,
care Journal.

'ANTKD The use of a hoise for its
keep, light work, goerd care- anel the best

R E F R I G E R A TO R S
SEE D. H. FORP.F.S.

ot fee-d- Clovers, .th and ynrney. REPAIRS AND SI'NPRIES AT
U. S. CYCLE CO.. lib E. EIGHTH ST.NEW PROCESS GASOLINE STOVES.

SEE D. H. FijRBES. HAMMOCKS- -
SEE T. H. FORBES.OLD riders buy New National bicvcles.

For sale at U. S. Cycle Co.. 11 E. th St.

$1.4-- on good se--

care Jeramai.
WANTED To borrow

corny. Address J. I.

OLD riders buy Nrw National bic-.e-

For sale at F. S. Cycle Co., US E. Sth u
FELLOW Traveller, to th oar of ftvlwho drinks! Do you wish to get r.ri
with the sober world? If so. call or writDe Voe Liquor Cure Co., 5:;4 Kansas ave
and Fr2 E. ixxth St., Tcpeita. Kan

WANTED Y'ou to know that the White
Sewing Machine office has removed to 716

Kansas ave., where we still give bargains
in our line: new wooelwork furnished nn
water soaked machines. J. C. Harding
Sewing Machine Co

LAWN MOWERS-S- EE

T). H. FORBES.The eyes of the whole world are centered on Belgrade, where Peter Karageorsevitch has been
Piaced on the throne by the revolutionists who massacred King Alexander and Queen Draga.

Now is the season at hand when the
grown up daughter of the household
meanders down to the front gate in the
gloaming and looks wistful.

SMOKELESS GASOLINE STOVES.
SEE D. H. FORBES.

OLD iiders buy New National bicvr..Fur sale at U. S. Cycle Co., us E. sth su

i


